
Conservation District Chooses Hott’s Farming 

 

The Potomac Valley Conservation District (PVCD) has selected Hott’s Farming, 

Inc. of Fort Seybert to represent them in the statewide Conservation Farm 

Contest.  The contest is an annual event sponsored by the Conservation Districts 

of West Virginia.  PVCD includes the counties of Grant, Hampshire, Hardy, 

Mineral and Pendleton. 

Pendleton County Supervisors Charlotte Hoover and Dale Walker chose Hott’s on 

the basis of their farming practices and contribution to the agriculture industry in 

the county.  “They set an example to the community by being conservation 

minded and good representatives of conservation agriculture,” said Hoover, who 

also serves as the Chairperson for the ten-member Board. 

On May 29, 2013, members and guests of the PVCD toured the farm in Fort 

Seybert, as well as the winning Hardy County farm.  The tour was led by Bradley 

Hott, President of Hott’s Farming, Inc. and his son Michael Hott.  The group 

traveled over the property on the back of a farm truck, with stops at several 

points of interest, including the grave of the local settler James Dyer. 

Hott’s Farming owns 1500 acres of farmland and rents an additional 560 acres in 

Pendleton County.  Approximately 250 acres of cropland is in a rotation of corn, 

wheat, and soybeans, plus about 100 acres of permanent hay fields.  They use 

conservation practices such as cover crops to reduce runoff and erosion, proper 

forage harvest management to extend the life of the hay stand, and buffer strips 

to protect the water resources on the farm. 

Production doesn’t stop with forage and grain; Hott’s Farming also supports a 

240-cow herd, ten bulls, and their calves.  They manage the cattle in three 

bunches over the owned and rented land, which total about 800 acres.  The 

grazing areas are rotated for increased yields, with strong brush management 

and nutrient management practices to improve productivity.   

Water systems have been installed over the past few years utilizing wells and 

renovated farm ponds as the source.  This extensive system has allowed Hott’s 

Farming to fence all of the streams and the South Fork River to keep livestock 

from damaging the sensitive banks.  “Our cows never have direct access to the 

River,” stated Bradley Hott during the tour.  With emphasis being placed on the 

quality of the Chesapeake Bay, this is very important to conservationists. 



Approximately 200 calves are kept on the farm each year and finished in the 348-

foot feeding facility and waste storage structure built in 2007.  Two separate 

feeding areas are 112 feet long by 40 feet wide, separated by an area for 

managing the manure produced.  The manure is stored in the winter months 

when the ground is frozen, and can be applied to the fields as nutrients in the 

spring without as much danger of runoff and pollution.  The structure was a 

cooperative effort between Hott’s Farming and the Natural Resources 

Conservation Service (NRCS). 

“We had cattle in Upper Tract and cattle here in Fort Seybert,” said Michael Hott.  

“It took most of the day to do the feeding at both places, plus check the cows.  

Now they are all at one place and the time is cut in half.  This feeder barn not only 

cut our man-hours but improved the weight-gain efficiency of the cattle.” 

Hott’s Farming also has five poultry houses where broiler chickens are grown.  

Combined annual production at the Fort Seybert and Upper Tract farms exceed a 

million and a half birds!  A litter storage structure and mortality composter at 

both sites allow the Hott’s to manage the waste products and add this to their 

nutrient management system.   

The very diverse and intensive farming activities of the Hott family are only part 

of the reason why the PVCD made this selection.  Hott’s Ag Services co-sponsor 

the annual winter dinner meetings set up through the WVU Extension Service.  

Bradley and Michael Hott hosted the annual FFA Land Judging Contest in the 

spring of 2012.  The Boy Scouts of America hold an annual summer camp along 

the banks of the South Fork River, and install a service project there each year to 

benefit the land. 

Michael Hott attributes the success of the farm to his grandfather, EE “John” 

Hott, who was also recognized for his conservation efforts by the PVCD in the 

1970’s.  “Granddad was ahead of his time.  He had the vision when he built these 

ponds and started this farm.  We are just carrying it through.” 


